
INNOVATIVE WORKSPACE PRODUCT SOLUTIONS

10-BAY CHARGING LOCKER FOR MOBILE DEVICES
LLTSW10-G
Luxor’s stackable 10-bay charging locker is designed to 
store and charge mobile electronic devices while keeping 
them secure. Each compartment is equipped with an AC 
power outlet and USB port that can charge cell phones, 
tablets, laptops and Chromebooks up to a 17” screen size. 
It can even provide a safe and secure environment for 
personal belongings such as keys and wallets!

This easy and convenient charging locker is perfect for 
business, retail, hospitality and healthcare facilities where 
multiple users need to charge their electronic devices in 
one location at the same time. Constructed from sturdy 
steel, each locker has a digital key lock system that allows 
users to create their own unique and secure four-digit 
numerical passcode, while the LED indicators built into the 
door displays the door, lock, and charging status.  

Designed to ensure safe operation, each 5-bay charging 
unit is fully certified to the UL-60950-1 safety standard. 
Daisy Chain Kit is included to create the stackable 10-unit 
charging locker.

Dimensions:
• Overall: 17.5”W x 19”D x 22.6”H
• Compartment: 12.8”W x 17.8”D x 4.3”H

Features:
• Designed to store, charge, and secure mobile electronic 

devices such as laptops, Chromebooks, tablets, and phones
• Ten individual locking compartments, each bay with an AC 

power outlet and USB charging port, allows multiple units 
to charge simultaneously

• Digital key lock system with personal code set by user keeps 
devices secure

• Built-in LED indicators on each door show door, lock, and 
charging status

• Multifunction Micro-USB port included for emergency 
power in instances of power failure or administration 
access for forgotten codes.

• Ventilated door allows air to circulate freely through the bay
• Durable steel construction withstands heavy use while 

protecting devices
• Full certification to the UL-60950-1 safety standard and  

cUL approved
• Perfect for schools, convention centers, airports, hotels, 

fitness centers, healthcare facilities, or anywhere electronic 
devices are used

• Each 5-Bay charging locker ships fully assembled and 
includes a Daisy Chain Kit
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10-Bay Charging Locker 
for Laptops, Chromebooks, 
Tablets, Phones

Luxor’s two-locker bundle includes two 
5-bay Charging Lockers plus Daisy  
Chain Kit

Luxor’s 5-bay charging locker is also  
sold separately


